Here is the survey link to gather your input on the Research Business Practices priorities. Please submit it as soon as you can, and not later than **January 14th, 2022**.

[https://oregon.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1KUWPaWz5R3sQbl](https://oregon.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1KUWPaWz5R3sQbl)

**Research Business Practices Project**
- PowerPoint attached
- Link with more information: [https://vpfa.uoregon.edu/uo-business-practices-project](https://vpfa.uoregon.edu/uo-business-practices-project)
- Survey link (again): [https://oregon.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1KUWPaWz5R3sQbl](https://oregon.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1KUWPaWz5R3sQbl)

Subaward Portal – please use this as much as possible, tentatively SPS will require everyone to submit their subaward requests through the portal **by February 1st, 2022**.
- [https://research.uoregon.edu/manage/awards/subawards](https://research.uoregon.edu/manage/awards/subawards)
- We will not require the full subrecipient certification form for FDP members. Instead, we will have a form that requests award specific information. I will send that form soon, it’s almost complete.

The cost transfer justification and no cost extension request forms. Found in our [forms](https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/671e04a559774bb5b92897047e9a362d) section, but direct links below:
- **NCE**: [https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/671e04a559774bb5b92897047e9a362d](https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/671e04a559774bb5b92897047e9a362d)
- **CTJ**: [https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/f3c92cf368994b62837db49c602b9a06](https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/f3c92cf368994b62837db49c602b9a06)